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complaint as mcrits-rclatcd. Our rcsearch data will not permit us to make
that causal link. Noncthclcss, wc can asscss whether there are any
possible shortfalls in applying the mcrits-related standard by looking at
problem matters where it is at lcast arguablc that a potentially
meritorious cornplaint was dismissed as merits-related.

Problemutic dismissuls because of avoilability of appellate remedy

Onc sourcc of confusion in applying the merits-relatcdness standard is
thc inlerplay bctwccn a "dircct rclationsl-rip" to thc mcrits and the
availability of an appcllale rcmcdy. Many chicf judgcs havc rccognized
that thc availability of somc appcllalc rcmcdy may r"lot, ipso facto, render
a complaint dismissiblc undcr thc Act. Fonncr Chicf Judgc Wald made
thc following statcmcnL in a rcport to thc Judicial Conferencc:

One substantive questiorr is not altogether clear from the Act or the
Il lustrative Ilules. lf a judge is accused of conduct "prejudicial to the
effective and cxpeditious administration of the business of the courts,"
which hc has allegcdly committed in tl 'rc course of a ludicial proceeding,
may it noncthcless bc a legitimate subicct of a complaint, evcn though it
rnight have bcen asserted as the subjcct of an appeal under the broad
rubric of lack of due proccss? So far, we have operated on the
assumption that i f  a complainant had rcquested and been denied
recusal of a judge, t lrat decision could lravc been appealcd in the re6;ular

iudicial process and so could not form thc basis of a complaint. But I
gather by reading some decisions in other Circuits, t lrere may indeed be
conduct by a judge, in the coursc of proceedings, that while possibly
appealable, is sti l l  considercd a legitinrate subject of complaint. Since the
vast ma jority of complaints we reccive come out o[ judicial proceedings,
somc clarif ication in this area would bc most helpful. Is arrything that
arose in the course of a proceeding out of bounds for a cornplaint, or is
bchavior that might have been appcalcd as a fundanrcntal deprivation
of due process (i.e., the lack of an unbiased judge) sti l l  a permissible
subject of a complaint? I

Another chicf judgc madc a similar statcmcnt to us:

lTlhere can be matters raised on appeal that are appropriate subjects for
discipline. An allegation that a judge's decision was the result of a bribe

1. Memorandum from Chief Judge Pakicia M. Wald to Jutlge Elmo B. Hunter,
Clrairman, Court Administrat ion Committee of the Judicial Conference of the U.S.
(September 25,198n [hereinafter Wald Menrol.
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nrakes this conduct absolutely irnnrune to consicler.ation through the
discipl ine process. To the contrary, i t  nright wcll  be that formal
rl iscipl ine woulcl be a valuablc acldit ion to rcvcrsal, part icularly i f
reversal were not coupletl  with cri t icisrn ol. the . jucl iciat concluct
iuvolved.rl0 Hence, this approach to the merits-relation question can
unduly narrow the arnbit of the discipl ine process.i lr

Another problenr with the "fallback" approach is tlrat there may
be judicial decisions that are not sutr. ject to appellate review, so thatthe
unavailability of appellate review might be urgecl to inclicate that a
.iudge's resolution of a rnerits or proceclural issue is not ,,merits-related,'
for purposes .f the Act. consicler, f.r exanrpre, the foilowing
complaint:

a Cornplainant, an attorney, was a forensic <locument
exalniner in a case before the district .fuclge. When
conrplainant applicd for f 'ees under the CJA, the juclge
drastically reduced tlre arn'u.t. The chief.ludge dislnissecl the
conrplaint, which asserted that the recluctio' in the fee was
wrong. He pointed out that although no appellate review of
the fee order was available to conrplain:rnt, nevertlreless the
cornplaint was a challenge to tlre correctness of the judge,s
ruling and therefore not cognizable under the Act.

Thus, the " fa l lback" theory coukl ,  i f  fb i lowecr s lavishly,  unduly constr ict
the rnerits-relation criterion as well as overextenclingit.

As an al ternat ive to the "fal lback" theory, one could clraw on the
presumecl purposes for this l i rni tat ion on the cl iscipl ine authori ty.  one
purpose is to ensure that c0mplaints are not trcated as an al ternat ive to
appeal. Thus, whenever the proper course woulcl be appeal, a'cl the
problern coulcl  be i l l ly remediecl  by appel late review,^the complaint
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r l0 Thcrc havc becn i t tstanccs, clcscribccl in scction IV A abovc, in w6ich discipl inc
irrocccdings wcrc aborted in l ight of cr i t ic ism of t l ic jucl i<; ial conduct in appcl latc
opinions.

. 
l l l  In her 1987 rcPort on thc Act, Chicf Judgc Wald invitcd attcntiorr to this issue.

Shc explained that " l  gathcr by rcading sornc dccisions in nt lrcr Circuits, thcrc mry
indced Lre corrduct by a judge in thc course of Proccccri 'gs, that whirc possibly
aPPcalable, is st i l l  considcrcd a lcgit irnatc sulr jcct oIcornplaint.  Sincc thc vast rnajori ty
of cornPlaint's wc rcccivc cotllc out of judicial procccclings, sonrc clarification in this arc
would bc rnost hclpful." Mcmora'durn to Judge Ehno l l .  I- lurrtcr frorn chicf Judgc
Patricia Wald, Scpr. 25, 1987, at 6.
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3. The conduct must not be directly related to the merits of a
decision or procedural ruling

An operating assumption of the Act, expressed in 9372(cX3XA)(ii),
is that ifjudicial misconduct relates to the merits of a judge's decision or
ruling, the problem is better addressed by the appellate process than by
the disciplinary process. Complaints relating to the merits of decisions
and rulings are therefore routinely dismissed. The Administrative Office
of U.S. Courts reports that of the 195 proceedings terminated by Chief
Judges in 1991, 162, or 83% were dismissed on the grounds that they
directly related to the merits of a judicial proceeding.6

At least two distinct questions of scope are presented by that
provision of the Act authorizing the chief .iudge to dismiss complaints
relating to the merits of a decision. The first arises in situations that
present an extant, though remote, opportunity for appeal: "Is anything
that arose in the course of a proceeding out of bounds for a complaint",
asked tbrmer Chief Judge Patricia Wald, of the D.C. Circuit,  "or is
behavior that might have been appealed as a fundamental deprivation of
due process (i .e., the lack of an unbiased.iudge) st i l l  a perrnissible
subject of a complaint?"z1 The D.C. Circuit, the chief .iudge explained,
"operated on the assumption that if a complainant had requested and been
denied recusal of a judge, that decision could have been appealed in the
regular. iudicial process and so could not frrrm the hasis ol 'a
complaint."" On the other hantl,  she added, " l  gather by reading some
decisions in other Circuits, there may indeed be conduct by a judge in
the course of proceedings, that while possibly appealable, is still
considered a legitimate subject of complaint."a

The other problem of scope relates, once again, to the issue of delay.
As previously discussed, isolated instances of excessive decision-making
delay might conceivably be dismissed on two grounds: 1) the statute
does not reach failures to act; ancl 2) absent a pattern of delay, tardy
decisions in individual cases are not prejudicial to judicial administration.
To these two, may be added a thircl:  rnandarnus, and not discipl inary
proceedings, is the proper remedy fbr decisional delay.

26Annual Rcport of the Director, Administrative Office of the Unitc<J Statcs Courts
116-117 (19e2).

2TMemorandum to Judge Elmo Hunter from Judge patricia Wald, Re: Rcport on
Experience Under Judicial Conduct and Disability Act 7 (Sept. 25, lg87).
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